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SU}~I.ARY OF ACTIUITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
GENERAL ACTIVITIES 
1. Days Agent spent in office - - - - - - - --- - - 67 
2. Days Agent spent in field - - ---- - - - 236 
3. Days Agent worked ---- - - - - - - - - - - --- 303 
4o Miles Agent traveled - - - - - - - - - --- - -16,484 
5. Farm visits· - - - - - - -~ - - - - - --- - - - 349 
60 Different Farms visited --- - - - --- - - --- 585 
?.Office cals at Agent's office -~ -- ----- --2,052 
8. Telephone cals at Agent's office - ---- - --- 354 
9o Meetings held or atended -- - - - - - - - ---- 88 
lOo Atendance at these meetings - - - -- ---- - -6,722 
11. Number of communities in which extension work 
was ~onducted -- --- - - - - - - - - ---- 15 
12. Number of farmers conducting Demonstrations- -- - 57 
13. Number of voluntary Community Leaders assisting 
with Extension Program - - - - - - - - -- 87 
PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS 
~ t ~ 
Agricultural Economics 
Fifteen Outlook Meetings were held with atendance of 
573 farmerso Complete surve$ findings or the hational outlook 
on crops and live stock was given.· Ageht c'Oo-perated with 
Farm Credit Agencies, Farmers Home • · ration in rereiving 
credit for 19 farmers. 
Agricultural "Engineer'ing 
Assisted 37 farmers in signing work agreements with Soil 
Conservation through the encouragement of the Agent. Five hundred 
and Fifty seven (557) acres were plowed, terrar,ed, during 
the year of 1947. Thirteen (13) Farm buildings and warehouses 
were built during 1947 whose plans were furnished. Fifteen (15) 
farmers were assisted "in repairing and caring for farm machinery. 
Eleven (11) farmers atended Tractor School held in the County 
1n 19470 Assisted two (2) farmers in the pwohas ng of tractor 
equipment. 'Assisted in geting 27 miles of Rural Electric line 
for 100 farm families. 
Agronomy 
Four (4) farmers completed five-acre coton demonstrations 
producing an average of 579 pounds of lint coton per acre. 
Placed 3,000 pounds of i~proved or purebred cotonseedo 
Held fifteen (15) fertilizer meetings, aavising as to the best 
formula to use. Four corn production demonstrations were com­
pleted, with an averaee of 37 bushels per acre. The County 
averaged 10 bushels per acre. 
Three Oat demonstrations were completed with an average of 41 
bushels per acre. 
r 
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Two wheat demonstratlons were completed averaging 26 bushels 
per acre0 Five legumes for hay demonstrations were completed, 
averaging one and a half tons per acre. 
Three tobacco demonstrations were completed, averaging 1466 
pounds ppr acre and valued at *620.00 per acre, as compared 
with the County average of ~284.00 per ar,re. 
Six farmers assisted in the ~l&nning of permanent pastures. 
Assisted five farmers in pure.ha-sing Alta Fesnue grass seed 
to start pastureso 
Animal Husbandry 
Placed two (2) purebred boars with farmers. Two purebred 
gilts were placed. Assisted in geting 1300 hogs treated a­
gainst chol:era. 
Eighteen (18} meat cuting and ~uring demonstrations were 
completed. 
Dairying 
Placed four (4) graded or purebred heifers with 4-H 
Club boys. 
Two grazing demonstrations were completed by 4-H Club 
members. Four winter grazing demonstrations were completed 
by farmers. 
Entomology and Plant Pathology 
Fifteen demonstrations were completed in treatment of 
home gardenso Seven demonstrations were completed for home 
orchards. Five demonstrations were completed in treating 
Sweet Potato seed. 
4-H Clubs 
Eleven (11) community 4-H Clubs were organized with an 
enrolment of 228 in 1947, and 170 demonstrations were com­
pleted, with a valuabion of $7,918.50 and a profit of t3,248.25. 
Horticulture 
Fifteen year-round gardens were completed. Five digging 
and handling demonstrations. Home Orchards, ordered 750 trees. 
Poultry. 
Four grow-healthy-chicks demonstrations were nompleted. 




One hundred (100) farmers joined the Farm Bureau and 
seventy-four (74) have their families i°nsured through group 
insurance against f01rm a<"<"idents. 
Public·i ty 
Twenty-two <"ircular leters were writen and 4,633 copies 
mailed. E hty-eight meetings were held with atendance of 6722 
farmerso Two farm tours were held with an atendance of 23 
farmers. Two 4-H Camps were held, with an atendance of 12 boys 
from Kershaw County. 
COUNTY, COMMUNITY AND NEIGHLORHOOD ORGANIZATION 
OF VOLU11TEER FARM AND HOME LEADERS: 
County Agricultural Commitee 
The County Program-Planning Commitee consists of one 
farmer from ea~h community. These men are selected from their 
communities for the purpose of assisting and planning County and 
Community Programs, to meet the County needs. 











T. J. Miler 
Camden, S. c. 
Camden, S. C. 
Bethune, l:>. a. 
Kershaw, S. C. 
Gasset, S. C. 
Ca mderi , S •  C •
Lugoff, s. c. 
Ca mde •1 , S •  C • 
Boykin, S. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
The duties of the Agricultural Commitee are to assist 
the Agent in working out a balanced Agrirultural Program for 
the County. 
Community and Neighborhood Organization: 
1. Red Hil: 
o. Brown Neighborhood 
b. Stover " 
c. Duren 
2. Liberty Hil: 
a. James Neighborhood 












Community and Ne ghborhood Organizations (~onti ued) 
2. Liberty Hil (continued) Number 
c. Cedar Hock Neighborhood 2 
d. ~fhi taker 11 2 
e. brevard 11 2 
3o Stoneboro: 
a. Harris Neighborhood 
b. Harris 11 
c., Creighton 
4., Blaney: 
a. Cook Neighborhood 
b. Addison 11 
c. Johns on " 














a. Gadsden Neighborhood 
b o Cunnlngham 11 
co Jones 11 
d. Anderson 11 
7. Bethune: 
a. Mccory Neighborhood 
bo Paters on " 
Co Freshly 11 
d. Eleby u 
s. Ebenezer: 
a. Duren Neighborhood 
b. Ja~kson " 
c. Edwards 11 
d. Truesdale 11 
9. Kirkland: 
a. Kirkland Neighborhood 
b., Brown eighborhood 






































Community and Neighborhood urganizations 
(continued) 
10. Ridgeway: Number Members 
a. Carter Neighborhood 5 15 
b. Jones It 3 
C' • Peay ti 4 
d. Martin u 3 
11. Hi~lanan: 
a., Drakeford Neiffhborhood 5 12 
b. Spann 3 
c • Lennix I 4 . 
I 
12. Buffalo: 
a. Lewis Jeighborhood 3 9 
b. Drakeford tt 4 
,. . Perkins I 2 
13. Antioch: 
a., Joye Neighborhood 3 13 
b. Pate~son " 6 
c. Brown 4 .. 
14. St. vathews: 
a. iade Neighborhood 4 16 
b. Picket t 3 
Co Chestnut I 4 
d. Boykin ti 5 
15., Boykin: 
a. ,ade Neighborhood 4 9 
b. Fowler 3 
Co iliams 2 
.. 
I 
e county Plann1n~ Co;nn1ttee 
0 Conrnun! ty Le agers 
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campaigns Handled Through Voluntary Leaders in 1947. 
lo Purebred Coton Seed 
2. Purebred Poultry 
3. Garden (Insect and Disease Control) 
4. HoMe Orrhard (Insect and Diseases) 
5. Smal Grain Program 
60 Food Conservation 
7. Dairy -Calf Program 
8. Community Improvement 
9o Liming and Super-phosphate 
lOo Farm Labor-Saving Show. 
Good res ·;11 ts were ar complished by leaders through 
the cooperation of Conmuni ty Churches and Connnunity meeti.ngs. 
Reports of local leaders show that the communities have made 
advanrement in Agricultural methods during 1947. 
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PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND R~ULTS 
Agricultural Eronomics 
~iork in Agricultural Eronomics and Farm Manage ent in 
1947 inrluded Outlook meetings, Farm Surveys, Cooperation 
with Farm Credits and other Loan Agenries. 
Outlook Meetings: One County Outlook meeting was held 
at Jackson High S~hool, February 150 At whir.h time the Extension 
Specialist presented Outlook information to 200 farr"'ers and 
farm women of the 0ounty. 
Folowing this meeting, County AgriC'ultural gent and 
HoTe Agent held joint outlook meetings in fifteen (15) rommuni­
ties, with a total atendanne of 573 farm men and women. 
'l;he farmers throughout the County are beroming more and 
more reliant upon Outlook in.formation through the Extension 
Service, as a guide to their farm operations.· Arthur Picket, 
of ~t. Mathews community stated that information received in 
1947 enabled him to innreqse his farm inroMe by ~5.00. from sale 
of tobarno. Walter Hough of Sandy Grove Community, increAsed his 
in<"ome in 1947 from :fl"el'l'l the sale of tobacco \735.00 over 1946. 
Coton farmers have increased their livestonk productlon through 
improved pastures. Farmers have increased their hay production 
thDoughout the O ounty by the planting of ·more legume crops. 
Beter Mprketing pra~tices through grading and hari.dling enables 
farmers to get beter prices for products. tore and beter 
livestock and poultry have increased. 
Cooperation with other Farm Credit Agen<'ies: 
'l'he County Agr i~ ul tural A sent roopera ted with the 
Kershaw Production Credit Association, the Farm Home Administra­
tion, and other lendi g Agenries in their work of exteriding F'arm 
Credit to farmers of hershaw ~ountyo 
ihe Agent has throughout the year advised farmers with 
reference to those servires of credit and aid whirh they may serure 
in order that they might make the proper <'Onta~ts. 
The folowing is a summary of loans made by these agencies 
in 1947: 
Su~mary of Loans by 0redit A~enr.ies: 
Agency 
Production Credit ssociation 
Farm Home i-1.dr:inistration 






'" 1 7' 000 0 00 
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The Farm Home Administration J1as ass:i.sted a number of 
farmers farilies in Kershaw County., The Agricultural Agent 
has cooperated with Supervisors, furnishing Agricultural 
in1'ormation and aiding the farmers in working out a plan for 
their farms • 
AGRICULT1'RA~ ENGINEERING 
The Agricultural Engineering work during 1947 in~luded 
Soil Conservation, Farm Building, Sanitation, Farm Machlnery 
and Harvesting and Handling of farm crops. 
Soil Conservation 
Soil Conservation work was conducted throughout the County, 
Voluntary Soil onservation Association in cooperatlon with 
Lynch's River Soil Conservation District. The technical per­
sonnel engaged in seting up the~r community in r.ooperation with 
the County Agricultural Agent. Thirty-seven farmers signed 
agreerrents whereby the Soil Conservation made soil maps of their 
farms. The Agricultural Agent and the Supervisor of the Voluntary 
Soil Conservation Service gave every assistance possible in 
seting up the community operation. 
Terracing: During 1947 the farmers used power terrar.ing 
outfits to work up their terraces of 557 acres. There are two 
hundrea and fifty (150) farmers on the waiting list to be terraced, 
due to the lack of available equipment. 
~ Meetings: Two meetings on the Care and r,~aintenance of 
Terrar.es and the value of Soil Conservation, Crops and Practices, 
were held in cooperation with the Soil Conservation Service during 
the year, with an atendance of 135 farm people., 
Five other community meetings were held on the Educational 
Work and result of Conservation Worko The farmers were shown 
educational pictures, ilustrating the many practices for farm 
improvement. 
Summar of Soil Conservation Work: --The tables folowing 
give a summary of 1 Extension Educational Artivities; (2) Exten­
sion Demonstrations extablishing soil ronservation practices; and 
(3) a summary of al soil ronaervation prar.tices, eatablished in 
the County during the year. --
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Soil Conservation Report Form  No. 1 
Educational Antivities - Soil Conservation 
Kershaw Uountx 
December 1, 1946 November 30, 1947. 
1. ~onth+y group ronferences 
agricultural Agent 
2. Community Ed cational meetings 
held within Districts 
3. Method Demonstrations 
established practices 
4. Meetings as a result of 
demonstrations 
5. County Agrirultural Agent 







· .6. Inforr:1ational Circular Leters 1 
7. County-Agricultural Meetings with 
District Supervisors 5 
80 District Soil Conservation Program 
with 4-H Clubs 12 
9. County or Community Meetings 
held on Soil Conservation dis-
trick organization 15 










Extension Demonstrations Establishing Soil Gonservation Practices 
Kershaw County 
December 1, 1946 November 30, 1947 
1. Perennial Lespedeza 
umber 
2 
2. Strip Cropping 5 
3. Permanent Pastures 3 
4. Summer and Winter Annual Cover 
Crops 8 
5. Terrace Construction 37 
6. Terrace Maintenance 37 
7. Forestry practices 3 




Soil Conservation Report Form No. 3 
Summary of Spil Conservation Practices established in Kershaw 
County du:ing 1947 
(Includes Farms under district agreement, underspread application 
of Soil Conservation practices by the district, Ex.tension Demon­
stration and others.) 
lo District Farm Plans 
2. Approved Rotations 
3o Strip Rotations 
4. Kudzu planted (Acres} 
5. Lespedeza Serecia (Acres) 
6. Pastures Improvement (Acres) 
7o Tree Planting (Acres) 
8. Terracing (Acres) 










(ACA Conservation material and others) 500 
Farm Buildings 
Farm Building Plans: Farm Building Plans prepared by the Exten­
sion-Agricultural Engineering Division were furnished to farmers 
for construction of the following listed farm builc.ings: 














Dweling Houses: Four plans for farm dweling houses were furnished 
during 1947, according to Extension Engineering under the super­
vision of the Agricultural gento 
( 
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Summary of Dweling H.ouses 
Name Address Cost 
Robert Belton Gasset, s. c. $ 2.,300.00 
James Adamson Gasset, s. c. 1.,800000 
Mary Huston ~estvile., s. c. 2.,400;00 
Richard 1ood., Jr. Lugoff., s. c. 1.,750.00 
Total - ---$ 8.,250.00 
Poultry Houses: Cost records were obtained on construction of 
the two poultry houses built according to the Extension Service 









12 X 16 





General Barns: Cost records were obtained on the ~onstruction 
of six (6) Barns., built a~cording to plans furnished by the 
Extension Service: 
Name Address Cost 
M. K. Brown Camden, s. c. u 1.,600.00 
R. Shropshire Heath Springs s.c. 1.,500.00 
T. J. Miler Camden., s. " l,• 1.,200.00 
J. Ricks., Ridgeway., s c. 11200.00 
Total --- ---- ~? 5.,500.00 
Smoke Ho~ses: Cost accounts were obtained on two smoke-houses 
built a0cordlng to plans furnished by the Extension berviceo 





Camden., S. C. 
Lugoff., S.C. 






Tobacco House: Cost record v1as obtained on the nonstruction 
of one Tobacco Barn, built a,.,cording to plans furnished by 
Agricultural Agent: 
Name Address Size Cost 
F. P. Kirkland Camden, s. c. 12 X 12 ~ 235.00 
Total - - ----- -- --- $ 235.00 
Gare and Repair of Farm Buildings: 
Assistance was given farmers in repairing six (6) farm buildings 
and remodeling three (3) farm dweling houses in order to get 
beter service and to make them suitable for living purposes. 
Rural Electrification 
Work in connection with rural electrification program 
consisted of educational meetings, aiding communities to organ­
ize in order to obtain power lines, and demonstrations in the use 
of electrical equipment. 
Communities: Four (4) Connnunities of the Uounty were assisted 
in obtaining cooperation and R. E. A. lines from Black River, 
Lynch's River and Fairfield Electrical cooperation in 1947. 
Summary of Rural Electrification ,ork for 1947 
Community R.E.A., Miles line No of Farms 
electrified 
Hickman 12 48 
Smyrna 11 37 
Westvile 4 15 
Total 27 100 
Care and Repair of Mar.hinery and Equipment: 
Fifteen (15) Farmers were assisted in care and repair of farm 
machinery and equipment during the year 1947. Eleven (11) farmers 
atended the County Tractor School held at the two-local dealers 
and implement Company in Camden, s. c. Assistance was given 
three trar.tor farmers in purchasing equi~ment for their tractorso 
Summary of Tractor Equipment Purchased: 
Name 











Educational Work: Edu,.ational work on farm machinery and 
equipment in Kershaw County for the year 1947 has resulted in 
the folowing: 
St. Mathews Tractor Club to build storage shed for equipment; 
farmers of the Red Hil Community to repair farm equipment; and 
ass is ting farmers to place orders for their <"'ho ice of tractor and 
equipment. 
AGRONOMY 
Agrono~y work in 1947 <"'Onsisted of demonstr tions and 
educational work in <"'onnection with coton, corn, tobacco, 
fertilizer, soil-building crops, hay, storage crops and 
Pastures. 
Coton 
Five-Acre Im rovement Demonstrations: 
Four 4 farmers completed five-acre coton demonstrations in 1947 
These four who completed their demonstrations used pedigreed seed. 
Name 
Summary of Demonstrations: 
lbs. lbs. Value 
seed lint crop --------c-, o.. ~ .t-:-on--
Cost Net Lint 
prod'n profit cost 
lb. 
Walter Jal"Ob 8500 3315 $1093.95 '483.00 $6100 95 .15 
Variety 
100 
James Picket 7800 3042 1038.63 465.00 573.60 .15 100 
James McCluster 6900 2691 
Sam Paterson 6500 2535 
888.03 457.00 431.03 .17 
825.55 463.00 362.55 .15 
Average Yield Per Acre 
Average value per Acre 





Folowine is a yearly summary of results of five-a,.re i~provement 




Summary Coton Improvement Demonstrations: 
Number of Average 
Year derr.onstra-lbs.lint Value Cost Profit 
tions per arre per acre per acre per arre 
1941 5 407 t 18.24 fp24. 74 ~-13047 
1942 4 345 22.06 24018 53006 
1943 6 628 50052 :32.95 50.86 
1944 4 630 58.36 ~3.78 63o7~ 
1945 6 636 56063 77.06 56.36 
1946 4 600 148.98 87.06 128.98 
1947 4 579 98.85 93.40 98.85 
The Five-Acre Improvement contest demonstration has created 
great interest in the planting of pure and improved seed through­
out Kershaw County. As a reault of the interest created from 
annual trips to Coker Farm., thirty three ( 33) .farmers purchased 
seed through the agricultural agent's office. The four coton 
demonstra~ors saved their seed in order to help farmers to get 
improved seed in their com~unities. Orders have been placed for 
3.,000 lbs. of new seed for 1948. 
Fertilizer Meetings: Fifteen (15) community meetings were held 
in the Spring of 1947. At these meetings the County Agricultural 
Agent led group clisrussion on I<'ertilizers and their relatinn to the 
soil and crop production; also the shortage of ~aterial to make 
fertilizers. These meetings were atended by a total of 395 far~ers. 
Folowmng these meetings the County A rirultural Agent assisted 47 
far111ers and Nei.£?;hbbrhood Leaders in working out formulas suitable 
to their soils and made suggestions for farmers throughout the 
Countyo 
The campaign to in~re se the yield of corn permre in Kershaw 
County was continued in 1947 o Thro1gh Nei_;hborhood and Coml"'unl ty 
leaders, fifteen (15) meetings were held which resulted in group 
dis~ussions and demonstrations, stressinJ the imQortanre of good 
seed, soil improvement, fertilization and beter cultivating 
practices. 
Corn Production Demonstrations: 
Four farmers completed corn production demonstrations., 
~howing the value of soil improve~ent, good seed, fertilization 
and cultivation for corn: 
Name 
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Summary of Corn Production Demonstrations 
Yield o. Buoper Value 
Bu. A~res A~re Crop 
Cost Profit 
Prod. 








y410.00 ~195.00 w215o00 
370.00 193.00 177.00 
350.00 186.00 164000 
300.00 183.00 117.00 
Dobe Drakeford 185 
JaMes Picket 175 
R. DuBose 150 
Total 715 20 37 
Average Production of bushels per Acre - - -
County Average Bushels per Acre - - --- -











Results demonstrations sow farmers folowing improved prac­
tices made an avera~e yield of 37 bushels as compared with County 
avera~e of 10 bushels per ere. 
Smal lirain 
Oat Production: Three (3J den:onstrations in oats production were 
completed for good seed, fertilizer practi.ces and cultivat on 
methods. 
Summary of Oats Demonstrat ons 
Name Variet:z: Ho. Bu. Yield Cost Cost Value Profit 
acres 1.leld £Br A. Per bu. 
George Reeves Fulgrain 5 200 40 •w90o 00 .45 , 300.00 ,w210.00 
Arthur Picket Fulg-rain 5 250 20 95000 038 375.00 280.00 
Sam Paterson Pulgrain 5 175 35 87.00 .48 262 .50 175.50 
Total 15 625 272.00 967.50 665 .50 
Average 41 bushels $.44 per bushel 
These demonstrations show an average yield of 41 bushels per 
Acre as a result of improved rr_ethods as compared to an average of 14 
bushels for the County as a whole. The cost per bushel, inrl1 ding 
rent of land, fertilizer, man and mule labor, threshintS, etc., was 
44¢' per bushel, an<l valued at 1.50 per bushel, t11ese demonstrations 
returned a profit of :w44.26 per acre to the f_;rowers. 
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heat Production: Two ( 2) de)nonstratio s in produrtion of wheat 
in 1947 were completedo A surr1mary of these demonstrati0ns folo rn: 
Summary of ~beat roduction Demonstrations 
ame 
Variety Yield Bu.per Cost 
iheat bu. r.re Cost per b~. Value Profit 
Isaac Goodwin E.Red Heart 135 27 
25 
~132 .oo .97 ~270.00 138.00 






135.00 lo08 250.00 115.00 




This record shows that farmers co11d11ctihg ,"1beut demonstrations 
made an avera~e of 26 bushels per acre as compared to the County 
average of 12o5 bushels. '1'he wheat was produced at a rost of 
1.02 per bushel and at a value of 2.00 per bushel, yielded an 
average profit of . 25.30 per ac1"e. 
Legumes for Hay 
Lespedeza for Hay pnduction: Five (5) demonstrations of 
Lespedeza for hay production were r.ompleted in 1947. A su~mary of 
these demonstrati~ns folows: 
Summary of Demonstration of Lespedeza for Hay Production: 
Yield Cost 
Name Variety Acres Tons Cost Per Ton Value Profit 
Sam Paterson Kobe 5 
T. Drakeford Korean 5 
Joe ~bestnut Korean 5 
N. McDonald Korean 5 
D. Johnson Korean 5 
7.5 \90.00 12.50 $337.50 ~247.50 
7o0 87.00 12.75 315000 228.00 
6.5 85000 13077 292.50 207.50 
600 79.00 13.17 270 00 191.00 
5.5 78.00 14.18 247.50 169.50 
TOTAL 
AVERAGE 
25 32.5 ~;>419.00 '1462.50 ~' 1043.50 
6.5 ~13.26 41.70 
Cost records on these demonstrations inrluded the price of 
the seed, fertilizer, rent on land and man, mule and labor in­
volved in seeding, harvesting and handling the r,rop. An appli­
cation of 500 pounds of lime per acre was applied to 10 acres 
inrluded in these demonstrations. 
Interest in Lespedeza as a hay r.rop is in~reasing in Kershaw 
County and careful estimate indioates that the arreage of Iespedeza 
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grown for hay produntion has trlpled itself each year. 
Tobar.co 
-The extension program with reference to tobacr.o has again 
been direr.tad toward the production of higher yields of quality 
tobacco, and inr.luded demonstrations, plant production, and 
ful production of tobac~o. 
Tobacco Demonstrations: Three tobacco demonstrations were completed 
by growers. A su~mary of production folows: 
Summary of Toba~co Demonstrations 
Average 
No. Yield Value Value Cost 
Name Al"res Yieldper Ao Crop per bu. Production Profito 
A. Pil"ket 2.2 3300 1500 ,r,1386.00 ( 042 f.450. 00 $936.00 
A. C. Chestnut 1. 6 2400 1500 1032.00 043' 425.00 607.00 
Jimmie Brown 2. 2 3100 1409 1302. 00 042 485 00 817.00 
TOTAL 6.0 8800 di• 3720 00 ,t' 0 ~,;1360. 00 02360.00 
AVERAGE 1466 .42 
Average yield per acre 1466 pounds 
County Average 700 poundso 
Average value per acre ~'620. 00 
County Average 284.00 
Average value per pound 42¢' 
Average profit per acre ~393032 
It wil be seen from this summary that the average yield per acre 
on this demonstration was 1466 pounds p~r a~re, as compared to the 
County average of 700 pounds per a~De, '1'he aver~ge value per a.ere 
was i620o00 as compared with value of :;,284.00 per acre for the County 
average at the same price. The quality of tobal"cO grown in these 
demonstrations is shown by the averase prine of 421 per pound, which 
was received for the 8800 pounds produced. 
As a result of the tobacco demonstration work, tobacco growers 
of the County are folowing one or more of the recommended practices 
in plant production, fertilization and cultivation. '.!.'he results of 
wide spread adoption of improved practices is reflected in the increase 
yield per ar.re and in the improvement in quality of toba~co being 
ma~keted from Kershaw Countyo 
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Permanent Pastures Demonstrations 
Perm.anent Pastures: Campaign for the establishment and improvement 
of permanent pastures in Kershaw County were continued during 1947. 
As a result of this work during the past seven years, farmers, 
parti~ularly those with few cows, are becoming more and more 
interested in pasture improvement. 
During 1947 ten (10) farmers were assisted in purchasing 500 
pounds of pasture grass and clover seed, and 20 tons ground limestone 
for pasture purposes. In arldition, 2 tons of super-phosphate were 
obtained through Marketing Production Association. 
A summary of Demonstration folows: 
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Summary of Permanent Pastures Demonstrations 
Joil ?rep. ~o Grasses Dates be-Date 
Year Soil ':est Degree r·ach. & Fart. Animals gin & end Res eee& 
Name A. Started Type p .:.:. • E!',OS ion Engin. Used Grazed Seeded Grazing ed 
Sandy Clbntin. Dalas 
Henry Joye 13 1943 Loam 5o5 S1i6ht Furr ONed Lime 10 .Dutrh May & Wone 
Lespedeza Septem. 
Sandy Phos.& ~alas Alta w. Page 12 1943 Loam 5.0 Tone Drainage Lime 7 .Dutch ~ a.y & Festur 
Phoso 
Lespeneza 01"trber Or.t. 143 Glay & Dalas Apr 1 
R. \'ood 35 1944 Loam 4.5 Gulied one Lime 23 'N. Dutch & Al ta 1• es-
Lespedeza o" t. tUI", Q,.t. 
19.17. 
".;lay Dalas April Al ta ti'es-
D. Johnson 5G 1945 Loam 5o5 Slight one Lime 8 Lespedeza o,-to tuc, 01"t. 
1947 
Sandy Dalas April Alta 1 es-
Levi Hawkin 20 1945 Loam 5.5 l\J one Drainage Lime 4 Lespedeza Or.t. tu", Q,.t. 
1947 
Sandy Dalas Mr.iy Alta Fes-





Animal Husbandry extension work in Kershaw County in 1947 
consists of edur,ational demonstrations work with swine and beef 
r,atle, also flairy r-atle. 
Swine 
The pro?;ram for demonstration work with hogs in 1947 in­
rluded the plarinJ of pure'hred and improved sows, hogs, feeding 
demonst~ations and sanitatjon. 
Purebred Sows: Two (2) purebred sows were plared ·:·th farmers 
dl.rlng 1947. 'l'he Count:,. Agent assisted the farmers in seci.ecting 
these boars as to type and quality. rer.ord of these plarings 
is given as folows: 
Record of Purebred Boars plared in 1947 
·Jame No.3oars Breed Age Cost 
~.l • Brown 1 Poland China 8 ll0So ~.:40000 
San Boykin l Duree 6 mos. 50.00 
Total 2 $90.00 
Folowing is given a record of the placing of purebred boars 
by years in the County, s~nce 1940: 





















As a resJ.lt of extension work in the plar.it15 of purebred 
boars, a total of twenty-one (21) are now in service in Kershaw 
County. 
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Pure Bred Gilts Placed 
Two ( 2) purebred Gil ts were plar.ed with far "'ers for 
breed ng purposes. 
Su,"'.lilary of Purebred Gil ts Placed 
ame Number 
George Reeves 1 
Aaron Ghestnut 1 
Total 2 
Breed Age 
Duro<' 6 mos o 
Poland China 3 mos. 
Price ----
" 35. 00 
50.00 
~~ 85. 00 
Since war~ in Sa~itation was.started ln KershqW C0unty in 
1947, Local and Cormnunlty leaders were assisted. A list of 
farmers who needed help n securing Veterinarians to treat hogs 
against C~olera w s turned in to the County grir.ultural Agent's 
office. 
During the year 1947 1300 hogs were treated against Cholera. 
Meat Guting and Curinr; 
Eighteen meat cuting ~emonstrations were held during the 
year. The proper methods of killng,r.uting, and ruring pork were 
demonstratedo 
Summary of Amount of Meat Cured Annualy 
in Kershaw County -1940 -l947 ----------
Season Number of Demonstrations Pounds of Meat Cured 
1940 4 2,400 
1940-1941 8 4,800 
1941-1942 12 10,000 
1942-1943 13 12,000 
1943-1944 15 18,000 
1944-1945 15 20,000 
1945-1946 27 39,000 
1946-1947 18 23,000 
Home Dair;y:ing 
The Xershaw County program in home dairying in 1947 inr.luded 
educational demonstrations, placing of i1nproved and purebred buls 
in the communities, ~nd milk cows on the farm. Beter manaiement and 
\ 
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housing of the family ,-ows, growing a.nd curing of anality roi.gh­
a·-,e, animal grazin~ crops, permanent past J_res and milk product ion 
for farm families I use. 
Heifers placed: Four (4) graded and purebred heifers 
·were placed in 1947 with 4-H Club boys in order to in,.rease 
their milk production for ho~e use. A campaign for increasing 
interest in beter milk rows and more milk on the farm for 1948 
has already been started. Every effort wil be made to pla~e 
calves in the County earh year. 
Name 
Summary of Heifers placed in 1947 
4 -H Club 
Number Breed Cost 
Johnnie Harris 1 Guernsey ~f 125. 00 
Glen Thompson,Jr. 1 Guernsey 25.00 
Eddie 
Eddie 
U1ark 1 Guernsey 25.00 
Richardson 1 Jersey 25.00 
Total 4 - 1 200.00 
Summary of Heifers Placed 1944 -1947 









Total --- - - -- --17 
Annual Grazing Crops 
Since temporary grazin: crops are important in both the 
econo~ical produrtion of milk, the County ~gricultural gent 
c-~ducted a special caMpaign among the comnunity and nei hborhood 
leaders of the County to enrourage the produ~tion of both surnner 
and winter grazing crops to supplement pastures. ~his campaign 
resulted in an esti~ated result that 127 farners planted 5 or 6 
a~res per cow for their family cow in 1947, over previo,1S years. 
Summer Grazing Crops: Two (2) de~onstratlons of the products 
of Summer grazing crops were completed in 1947: 
t 
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Summary Grazing Crops Demonstrations 
Name Crop Acres Po. Cows os.Grazed Value 
A. Harris Pearl Milet 1/2 2 3 ~jil8o00 
J. McCoy Pearl Milet 1/4 1 3 14.00 
Average value per cow, per mont11, in feed and inrreased milk 
production, 9.00 
Ninter Grazing Demonstrations: 
Four (4) Winter Grazing demonstrations were completed in the 
spring of 1947, a summary of which folows: 
Summary of Winter Grazing Crop Demonstrations 
Name Crop Acres. No.,.ows Hos.grazed 
Richard V'Jood, Oats-Rye 25 14 3 
ArtQur Pi~ket,Oats-Rye 10 3 3 
Wheat 
Ii'. :6. Dralrnf ord, Oats 15 7 3 
H. Lawhorn Oats-Rye 30 7 3 
Average value per cow, per month ••••••••rl3.23 
Increased milk production. 






Program for 1947 in Entomology and Plant Pathology r.onsisted 
of work with crop diseases and crop insect pests. 
Garden: Fifteen (15) demonstrations were conducted in the 
treat•nent of home gardens for insects and diseases in order to 
teach farmers to recognize and treat diseaS9 and insects for their 
control and prevention. 
As a result of these demonstrations, three hundred pounds of 
Sabadila were purchased from local dealers for the control of 
these insects. 
Orchard Insects and Disease Control: Seven (7) demonstrations 
were conducted to teach farmers that loss of fruit trees can be 
cut more than 25 percent if they would ~are for their home or~hards, 
which is of vital importanre to their family health. 
Rerords were keDt on both treated and untreated home orrhards. 
Informat · on w. s given to nei:;hborhood leaders in order toot they ran 
help far~ers in rontrol of pests and diseaseso 
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Sweet Potato 
Five demonstrations were condu~ted in the treating of 
sweet pptato seed before planting in order to control disease. 
As a result of these demonstrations only three percent of the 
potatoes showed any effect of diseases. 
Planting 
In an effort to cooperate with Kershaw County Forest Protec­
tion Association, 100,000 pine tree seedlings were ordered through 
this offineo Ten farms ordered 10,000 above the 2,000 ,iven 
them free by the Fores:t;ry Departmento 
4-H CLUB WORK 
Eleven {11) Boys' 4-H Clubs were organized in eleven 
communities in Kershaw County in 1947. with an enrolment of 228 
farm boys. These Clubs emphasized beter agri~ultural and rural 
living conditions. Through demonstrations and monthly discussions 
these bo;ys learned to help to solve their group community problems o 
Summary of Club Enrolment and Completions 
Number Demonstrations Percent of Membership 
Name of Club Enroled completed completing Demonstrations 
Cook 21 17 8~ 
Ebenezer 26 21 83% 
Hickman 21 18 85%. 
Liberty Hil 22 16 72% 
Mt. Zion 12 10 83% 
Kirkland 14 10 71% 
Red Hil 26 19 73% 
St. Mathews 37 18 48% 
Stoneboro 18 15 83% 
rest Branch 10 8 80% 
Wood 21 18 85% 
Total 228 170 76% 
4-H Club Enrolment and Completions 
1940 -1947 
Year Enrolment Sompletion PercentCompletion 
1940 127 109 85% 
1941 174 130 75% 
1942 162 133 85o3% 
1943 248 173 72 0 71& 
1944 264 183 88.5% 
1945 230 193 9lo7% 
1946 222 166 76.3% 
1947 228 170 76. &/o 





Summar;y of Club Demonstratlons 
C om:i2leted in 1947 
Number Value of 
Demonstrations Completed Production Cost Profit 
Corn 24 $1,874.00 ~1,016.00 ~~ 858.00 
Poultry 13 512 .oo 331.70 180.30 
Pig -A 110 4,096.00 2,530.00 1,565.55 
Pig -B 7 274.00 174.00 100.00 
Calf -D 16 1,162.00 616 00 545.00 
TOTAL 170 $7,918.00 ~:>4,669 .65 ~r3, 248. 85 
4-H Council 
The 4-H Club Ooun~il held three meetings during the 
year to continue working out plans for the development of 
4-IT Club work in Kershaw County. At each of the meetings 
leaders and councilmen came together and exchanged ideas 
which increased the interest of their respective Clubso 
4-H Club Camps 
Ten (10) boys atended District Camp at King's Mountain 
from Kershaw County and two(2) boys from the County atended 
the Conservation Camp held at State Colege, Orangeburg, s.c., 
as a result of the .wod work in their local clubs and commu­
nity. These Olubsters and Leaders after atending Camp re-
turned to their Communities, rendering valuable service to their 
Olubso The training received made them valuable Club leaders. 
Horticulture· 
The Horticultural work in Kershaw County for 1947 in­
cluded home gardening, potato crops, and Home Orchards. 
Gardens 
Home Gardens: Farmers of Kershaw County received 
information in home gardening through rirrular leters, meetings, 
buletins, rneflhod demonstrations, Community and feighbnrhood 
Leaders. 585 buletins and circulars were given to leaders for 
the farmers in their communities on gardening. 407 Home Gardens 
received the monthly Garden Leters from Clemson Colege, which 
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they used to give information to other farmers on the latest 
ideas in gardeningo 
Community and Neighborhood Leaders continued in 1947 
to create interest and give demonstrations for the control of 
insects and diseases among families in garden work. Leaders 
reported 237 Method Demonstrations for the protection of gardens 
from insects and diseases borne on seeds. Each Leader took 
the farm families in his r0spective Neighborhood and encouraged 
them to plant a garden, with al vegetables possible in it, also 
including colard greens and turnipso As a result a monthly 
check is made by leaders. The leaders report that farmers made 
some planting of vegetables each montho 
1he farmers were instructed on how to handle the insect 
and disease problems through demonstrations which leaders could 
give. As a result there was a saving of nl:lny gardens from 
destruction by insects and diseases. Also methods in care for 
peas and beans in smal quantities were given. 
Sweet Potato 
The Kershaw County Sweet Potato growers tnterest was for 
the purpose of encouraging the Rroduction and handling of 
sweet potatoes in the Countyo ihe Uounty Agri~ultural Agent gave 
five demonstrations in digging and handling sweet potatoes. 
Home Orchards 
Home Orchard work in Kershaw County consisted in planting, 
ordering fruit trees, pruning and spraying of ho~~ orchards. 
During the year thirteen (13) farm orchards were started and 
rejuvenated in 1947. 
Ei~ht (8) demonstrations were given to Community Leaders 
in pruning and spraying, ·which enabled farmers to save their 
orchards from insects and diseases. s a result the leaders have 
encouraged the planting of more fruit trees. 
s~~Y of Home Or.hards started 1940 -1947 
Year Number of Trees Price 
1940 500 $ 85.00 
1941 650 110.00 
1942 450 55000 
1943 250 20000 
1944 450 53.00 
1945 1,000 350.00 
1946 1,500 475.00 
1947 750 300000 
TOTAL 5,550 ~1,448.00 
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Pou~tr:,y 
The extension work with poultry in Kershaw County 
consisted of demonstrations of growing healthy f'hi~kens and 
sanitary work with chicks. 
Growing Healthy Chicks: Four (4) demonstrations of gro~ing 
healthy chicks were conducted by poultrymen this year. lhese 
demonstrations folowed recommended practices in obtaining 
chicks from tested hatcheries, feeding and housi~g practices 
and sanitary measureno 
Summary Grow-Healthx Chicks Demonstrations 
Mo. c-hicks no. ('>hif'ks Percent Chicks Chirks lbs. 
Name started raised Mortality sold Eaten Food 
A. Duren 400 365 11 50 150 3,985 
N. Drakeford 500 475 3 100 175 4,000 
L. Drakeford 300 250 8 50 150 2,800 
. Johnson 250 225 10 175 50 2,150 
Average Mortality - - 8% 
The outlook for Kershaw County continuing to grow 
healthy f'hir,ks, turkeys, and egg production is very good. 
Realizing that one-crop farming cannot be depended upon for 
a profitable basis, more farmers are urged to grow chicks each 
year as a side cash incomeo Fou1" thousand baby chicks were 
ordered for fifteen farmers to grow and sel as broilers. 
'l'he farmers averaged fifty cents per pound, at 2½ pounds, a total 
of 2,500 pounds and a total price, at 50 cents per pound of ~?1.000. 
Farm Bureau 
On Yarch 15, 1947 Negro Farmers were caled together 
for the purpose of gaining knowledge of the opportunities which 
tbe Farm Bureau offered. 
ddresses were delivered by the President of the County 
Farm Bureau, and Mr. L. o. Funderburke, the State Dire~tor. Before 
the meeting adjourned, 60 farmers paid their membership fees which 
gave them the privileges offered to the Bureau Memberso 
November 8th, 1947, one hundred farmers paid their annual 
dues to rejoin and 74 of that number have their families covered 
through group insurance offered by the l•'arm Bureau. 
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Publicity 
Publicity work and distribution of eou~ational information 
in 1947 extension program were done through the use of ~ir~ular 
leters, press artir.les, distribution of buletins, farm tours 
and campso 
Summary of Publicity Work in 1947 
Days in office 
Days in Field 
Offir.e cals 
Telephone Cals 
C irr.ular Leters 
Copies mailed 
Buletins distributed 
Farm Meetings 
Atendance 
Farm T.our. 
Atendance 
Camps Atended 
Atendance 
67 
236 
2,052 
354 
22 
4,633 
669 
88 
6,722 
2 
23 
2 
12 
